
FAIRWATER RECYCLING GUIDE

ITEM: HOW TO PREPARE: PICKUP SCHEDULE:

Aluminum, Steel/Tin Drain, remove labels, wash.  Crush or Set Curbside weekly
and Bi-Metal Containers flatten to reduce volume - optional.

Remove both ends of cans - molded 
or round bottoms can remain on.

Aerosol Cans Be sure can is empty.  Remove snap Set Curbside weekly
off plastic lids - if cap formed to can, 
leave on.  Do not remove spray button.

Glass (clear/green/brown) & Plastics Wash, remove caps, no need to remove Set Curbside weekly
(No dishes, glasses, light bulbs, labels.  Flatten plastics - optional. 
mirrors, windows or broken glass.)

Newspapers, Magazines, Place in paper bag or bundle with string.  Set Curbside weekly
Cardboard, Office paper If weather is inclement, save for 
(Nothing waxed, no bathroom waste next pickup.  Do not place in bottom of
paper, napkins, styrofoam, photos) recycling bin.  Cardboard limit - 24"x24".

Lead acid batteries, waste oil Not accepted at any time
appliances, tires Not accepted at any time

       (Continued on back side)



FAIRWATER RECYCLING GUIDE

ITEM: HOW TO PREPARE: PICKUP SCHEDULE:

Paint Will accept only if paint is dried or Set curbside weekly
soaked up with kitty litter, floor dry 
or cement mix.

Yard Waste Place in appropriate area at Compost Site. Take to Compost Site
(Grass clippings, leaves, small located on Hwy. 44, 
branches, Christmas trees. south of Fairwater.  
Garden plant waste only - no
fruit or vegetables.) 

RECYCLING IS MANDATORY.
Please place recyclables together in recycling bin and set out with the garbage pickup on Tuesdays.
                   
BULKY ARTICLE PICKUP INFO:  Beginning in 2009, a Bulky Article Curbside Pickup will be offered once per year, 
in the Spring.  Items not accepted  in a Bulky Article Pickup are:  batteries, waste oil, appliances, tires. 
Also, please note that major construction materials such as dry wall, vinyl siding, lumber, and shingles are not accepted 
at a Bulky Pickup.  Residents are required to acquire a dumpster at their own expense when a renovation project occurs.  
Please dispose of paint as indicated in this guide.
Please Note:  Waste Man. in Berlin has a landfill where you can dispose of bulky items, outside of the Village's pickup.
This would be at your expense.  

If you have any questions, please contact the Village Clerk at 346-5418.  


